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Thanks to the efforts of a growing number of recorders, some 2,700
records of Opl110nes are now on computer file at the Biological Records
Centre, Monks Wood. These records have been used to produce listings of
all the records of each species and for each vice-county. Interim
computer map. have been made which show the distribution of recorders
.ore than anything else; however, some species are clearly "southerntt 111
distribution. At present there are too tew records to make even
preliminary distribution maps worthwhile.
As 80me of you know, Colin Howes has been collecting records of
Opl1iones for the British Arachnological Society, especially trom Yorkshire and adjacent counties. I am pleased to say that during 1983/84
Paul Harding (BRC) hopes to be able to incorporate Colin Howes' recorda
with those from this recording scheme. This will considerably increase
the coverage of the scheme and may make a preliainary atlas a viable
proposition in 1984.
Do not be complacent! More records are needed away from the larger
-built-up areas, especially in Wales and the Welsh borders, the South-West
Peninsula, East Anglia, Lincolnshire, Scotland (except pos.ibly Skye) and
the whole ot Ireland.
Nue

changes

The names of several species have been changed since the publication
of the Linnean Society Synopsis No.4 (1974). These change. follow the
nomenclature of Martens, J. 1978. Die TierweZt Deut8ahZands, 64:
Spinnentiere, Arachnida, veberknechte, OpiUone8.
Jena: Gustav Fischer
(cost c.£2S-£30).
Dioranopalpue

l'am08US

(= D.

caudatue)

NeZima gothica (= N. 8iZ~atica)
Lophapi/l.iopaZpinaUs
rOUgoZaphus paZpinal.is)
ParoZigoZophus agre8tis (= OZigoZophus agrestis)
ParoZigoZophus meadii (= OLigoZophus meadii)
RiZaena trianguZaris (= PZatybunus triangularis)
OdietLus spino8U8 has now been removed from the genus OZigo~hu8
deUn! tely assigned to Odi el.lue •.

and

New species

1. ~topus

ericaeu8 sp. nov. has been described as a new species to
science from Co. Durham (Kuggleswick Common) in 1980 at 260 •. O.D.
by Dr Amanda Jennings (J. ZooZ. Lond. (1982). 198, l-14),who is to
be congratulated on this interesting addition to our opi1ionid
fauna. It has also been discovered in a few other localities in
the north of Englan~and is clearly an upland species and ought to
be more widely sought. especially in Scotland. It is si.ilar to
M. moria but is larger. more heavily pipented and bas longer legs.

-

2.

A member of the genus Sabacon, whose specific rank has not yet
been determined. was discovered by Mr R H R Abbott of Manchester
University (see British Arach. Soc. Newsletter No. 30. March
1981, page 4). Arachnologists visiting the Gower should keep a
good lookout for this ground-living harvestman occurring in daap
woodland. Males are particularly wanted by Professor Martens of
Kainz University, a8 he is revising this genus.

3.

A colony of Leiobunum tisciae Avram was found 'between Leek and
Stoke-on-Trent' by Mons. S Ausobsky of Hungary. I have seen. the
specimens on Professor Marten's desk, but despite further aearch
and unsuccessful attempts to contact the finder it baa not been
possible to obtain further specimens or indeed to pinpoint the
original locality. So tor the moment L. tisciae can hardly be
admitted to the British list, but it would be well worth scouring
Derbyshire!
1 believe grassy and stony places with rank vegetation
might be its habitat.

4.

Records and full details of capture, especially if beaten off or
found near holm oak trees or other exotics. are much needed for
DicranopaLpus ~o8us.
This species is proving to be .are widespread than foraerly indicated. and i. often associated witb urban
parka, fora.l gardens ..de in this century or earlier and lenerally
in places where one would not look for harvestaen.
It would be
belpful if those in a position to do so would get pera18sion to
beat any hoI. oaks and other exotic trees whicb have a lood coveriD,
of ground vegetation under them in such areas.

5.

Boeorix

:

manauCU8 Thorell; this exotic species bas been recorded
from Ee. Gardens by Dr A J Rundle (see Billyard, British Arach.
Soc. Newsletter No. 31, July 1981, page 3):

Supplies of record cards
Supplies of cards say be obtained by recorders tro. the Biological
Records Centre. Monka Wood Experimental Station. Abbots Ripton. Huntingdon,
Caabs. PElT 2LS. -Tel. Abbots aipton 381.
Completed carda and speci.ens for identification
Completed cards should be returned to me. not to BRC. I a. willin,
to assist with the identitication of mature or near-mature speci ..ns
provided they are well preserved and properly labelled. See Newsletter
No. 1 for further details.
Carda and specimens should be sent to my NEW ADDRESS:
John Sankey
3 Glenroa.
Old London Road
Mickleham
Dork1ng
Surrey
RB5 6BY

